Acorn Parks
Holiday Home Ownership in Cornwall

Meadow Lakes Holiday Park | Oaklands Park

escape, relax & enjoy...

“From our family,
to yours.”

We hope you find what you
are looking for with us and we
are here to help you on your
journey to finding the perfect
holiday home & park for you.

Welcome...
We are a family business with
over sixty year’s experience in
running quality parks in the South
West of England.
Noel and Janet Nation founded the business in the early 1960’s, having purchased a small caravan
park form Noel’s father’s estate. Since that time, the business has expanded to include both
residential parks in Somerset & Devon and Acorn Parks’ holiday parks in Cornwall.
Rachel Nation, Noel and Janet’s daughter has been actively involved in the business since 1992
and is now the Managing Director of Acorn Parks.
We are pleased to introduce Meadow Lakes Holiday Park and Oaklands Park to you. Peaceful,
quality holiday parks in the beautiful and coveted location of Cornwall, where you can own your
own holiday home and escape from the hustle and bustle of everyday life as often as you like…

Meadow Lakes Holiday Park
n exclusive, brand new development of new and pre-

St. Austell Nr. Mevagissey

A

“One of the most
peaceful and
naturally beautiful
Holiday Parks
in Cornwall…”

Set within 56 acres of picturesque meadows, woodlands and lakes, Meadow Lakes is an
award winning, family run Holiday Park in Cornwall. Ideally located near St. Austell to
discover everything that Cornwall has to offer.
Here at Meadow Lakes, we offer luxurious holiday home and lodges for sale, which
include free use of the facilities on park, such as our four coarse fishing lakes, heated
outdoor swimming pool, indoor & outdoor play areas and more! So you can come and
enjoy a holiday with us as much as you like throughout the 10 month season...

Tripadvisor
Travellers’
Choice 2020
As well as being awarded
4 pennants by the AA and
recognised by Premier Parks,
Meadow Lakes also won the
Tripadvisor Hall of Fame Award
for excellent reviews from
2015 - 2019.
We’re focussed on being a
peaceful retreat, where there’s
something to do for everyone.
However, you won’t find any
noisy bars or arcades here, and
we’re proud of that!

The site is a hidden gem of
“ loveliness and tranquility
total

Rufus The Shetland Pony

”

Bookable Hot Tub

Free Fishing

Outdoor Play Areas

Dog Walking Area

Pet’s Corner

Onsite Shop & Laundrette

Indoor Play Area

Oaklands Park

Looe, Cornwall

Situated midway between the seaside resort of Looe and the quaint,
pretty fishing village of Polperro on the South Cornish Coast,
Oaklands Park is the perfect retreat for those looking for a relaxing
place to escape and call your own.
Our owners love the sense of community owning a holiday home
here brings, the relaxation and the beautiful surroundings Oaklands
Park has to offer. You can enjoy your leisure time in a luxury holiday
home, whilst being situated in a picturesque, tranquil setting with
great community spirit and atmosphere.
Here at Oaklands, we pride ourselves on the excellence and
peacefulness of our park, making sure that the park is always
maintained to the highest standard for our holiday home owners. So
if it’s tranquillity, space to relax and an escape from the everyday rat
race you are looking for, then Oaklands Park is the place for you.
Open for 11 months of the year, closed in February.

Perfectly located for
Coast & Countryside

»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Close to the coast
Only 30 min drive from Plymouth
Decking included
11 month holiday season
Dog Walking Area
New & Pre-loved holiday homes
Outdoor Play Area

Best of both worlds...
Own a holiday home at Oaklands and enjoy
free use of the facilities at Meadow Lakes
Holiday Park too!

South West Coast Path

Outstanding local
attractions & things
to see and do...
Both parks are ideally situated to explore the best of
Cornwall. From stunning coastline and countryside
to aquariums, gardens & historical houses, there’s so
much to discover right on your doorstep...

Perfect Holiday
Hideaways

Beaches

Walking Routes

& so much more!

Boat Trips

Fabulous Restaurants

Within Easy Reach

The Famous Eden Project

Grab your surfboard!

It’s great having
“ so much to do
around the corner

”

Discover Cornwall’s Rich History

The best thing we’ve ever invested
“ in, you just can’t put a price on
making memories together!
Artist’s Impression

”

Introducing Woodland View
Exclusive new holiday home development
at Meadow Lakes Holiday Park
Imagine spending all your free time together and owning
your own holiday home within 56 acres of idyllic Cornish
countryside, beautiful meadows, woodlands and lakes…
Woodland View holiday development offers just 13 spacious,
fully landscaped plots, including double parking next to your
holiday home and full use of facilities with a 10 months holiday
season for you to enjoy. What better way to invest your time in
valuable memories for you and your family?
At Meadow Lakes Holiday Park, we also offer buy-to-let, so you
can get a return on your investment.

» Spacious Plots
» Large Decking
» Double Parking Bay
» Fully Landscaped
» Beautiful Views
» Use of Park Facilities
» Luxurious Retreat

Artist’s Impression

Beautiful Holiday Homes
Available now

The park is
“ amazing, peaceful,
beautiful views from
our decking & lovely
people, definitely
home from home!

”

Find your
perfect retreat

Discover the joy
of holiday home
ownership in Cornwall
So, what are the benefits of holiday home ownership
and what do we offer?
There are many benefits to holiday home ownership! As ‘Staycations’ and holiday homes are
becoming more and more popular throughout the UK and particularly Cornwall, a lot of people
are realising the advantages of holiday home living. Sharing a community with like-minded
people is one of the many perks of owning a holiday home, along with the peace and quiet that
comes with having a holiday home in a great location. Giving you the abilitiy to escape the every
day as often as you like throughout the season, without having to travel too far!
All holiday homes are supplied with a 20 year holiday home licence agreement, or 40 year
holiday licence agreement with larger or 20ft wide lodges. Plus, central heating and double
glazing, LPG piped gas, skirting, steps and parking area next to your holiday home. Large
decking is also included, so you can enjoy the uninterrupted views at their very best.
If you are thinking about owning your own holiday home, we would love to have a chat with
you and answer any questions you may have. You can find how to get in touch with us on the
next page!

Oaklands Park

Meadow Lakes

»
»
»
»

»
»
»
»

Owner’s only holiday park
Great for couples & families
11 month holiday season
Peaceful & quiet park

» Brand new & pre-owned homes for sale
» Beautiful location, 1.5 miles from coast
» Free use of facilities at Meadow Lakes

Buy to let available
Brand new & pre-owned homes for sale
Great for families & couples
10 month holiday season

» Exclusive new & luxurious development
» Fantastic facilities on site
» Close to Cornwall’s top attractions

DON’T MISS OUT!
GET IN TOUCH WITH US TODAY FOR OUR LATEST TEMPTING OFFERS...

Get in touch with us today!
let’s find your perfect holiday home...
Oaklands Park
01503 262640 / 07392 944621
oaklands-park.co.uk
sales@acornparks.co.uk

Meadow Lakes Holiday Park
01726 882540 / 07392 944621
meadow-lakes.co.uk
sales@acornparks.co.uk

Beautiful Views

Stunning holiday homes

Friendly Community

Countryside setting

Natural Surroundings

Fishing Lakes

Outdoor Play Area

M5

BRISTOL

Come and see us!

Taunton
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Launceston A30

Oaklands Park
Polperro Road
Looe,
Cornwall
PL13 2JS

Meadow Lakes Holiday Park
Hewas Water
St. Austell
Cornwall
PL26 7JG
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